
They Can Stop Their Hair Failles Ont

Ladles who have thin hair and whose- 
hair Is falling out, can prevent the hair 
falling out, and thicken the growth, with 
Newbro's "Herpicide." Besides, Herpl- 
cide Is one of the most agreeable hair 
dressings there Is. Herpicide kills the 
dandruff germ that eats the hair off at 
the root. After the germ is destroyed, 
the root will shoot up, and the hair grow 
long as ever. Even a sample will con
vince any lady that Newbro's Herpicide 
Is an indispensable toilet requisite. It 
contains no oil or grease, It will not stain 
or dye. Sold by leading druggists. Send 
10c. in stamps for sample to The Herpi
cide Co., Detroit, Mich.

Geo. Y. Dibblee, Special Agent.

Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 12
Until further notice steamer Hampstead will 
leave Fredericton at 3 o’clock each evening 
arriving at Gage town 6.30. Will leave Gage- 
town at 6 a. m. and arrive in Fredericton 9.30.

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
Fred Mabce, manager, or Capt. Peatman onNew York, Sept. 28—It was an

nounced last night that the match be
tween the rifle teams of the 7th Regi
ment National Guard of the State of 
New York and the Queen's Westmin
ster Volunteers of London, Eng., will 
be shot at Creed moor. L. I., on Oct. 
2nd and 3rd. 500 and 600 yards on 
the first day, 800 and 1.000 yards on 
the second day.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VISITING CARDS pÜ
manshlp. 50 ete. a flock. Other days a
toik/ T^Sr^MtUtid'0' MoUar‘

pi.#**.
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FISCAL REFORM IN BRITAIN 
IS THE MOVEMENT CROWING

Chambeihin anti His Allies Believe That Unionists Will Eventu
ally Be Unanimous for a Measure of Protection for British 
Industries The Effort to Attract the Trades Unions Has 

' Been Yt-iv Successful Throughout the Kingdom,

• I’tToni<> V-w> i I iwts tor Briu»U workmen, with an in
eotiVK’ioi; of Mi viianihei civasc of colonial patronage for the 

: products of the I'nitud Kingdom. It 
insists i*l i u i the policy of Ta rill lie 

in the very essence ol Trades
:d !;:> pilles m the

MRS. HUNTER’S STORY
Says She and Her Husband Agree j 
Perfectly. Both Quite Well Again

Mrs. I, Hunter, of 
111 Raglan Roa i. 
Kingston, Ont., has 
written for pub1 (ca
tion a statement of 
her ease as follows:

"I have suffered 
_ with kidney and liv

Mrs. I. Hunter, trouble and chronic 
constipation for some time. 1 was sub
ject to dizziness, bilious headache, tier 
vousuess. drowsiness. pains in the 
back anil side, and a tired, weary 
feeling nearly all the time.

"I tried almost every remedy, was 
treated by doctors and druggists with

I BIG PROJECT

AUSTRALIA AND 
ITS NEW TARIFF

1 Favors New Zealand and Britain 
1 hut Treats Canada Like a 

Foreign Countiy Fault 
of Laurier Government.

Engineering Party Sent by C 
? R, to Su'vey Route Across 

Vancouver island May 
Be New Terminus.

Mo : .. .. s. v vv, collies j
* hand that a Canadian I’acitlc sur 

v c.c sisiiug of six men. un ! 
1 - ; h,- directum "i an engineer, lias 

l.-rd Vancimv.-i foi the purpose of; 
it> e.;:*g an . xp.ovatovv «survey ui the 

.iHTifr ; i>« : ween Coniox. on the east
of Vancouver Island and AI her 

or. 'he west coast.

Th» discove: ' ami location of a 
rom* i.-io-s Vancouver Is 

. | is sa d • tin' object of the 
\ . ditto:,

. . of t* -pecithvion. in .rail 
■ ! . is s ggt st d that ih

: I\i »•!'">. • : minus of 'li-

. ' . .. I t r a Us a. ct t.h

ir.fi». will I.,- made U said to hav 
■ h,- -h tin visaed by the white
.nul absolutely di void « :

T.-v jioVsibi*- f ouk-ruction <•:

» - : sjtok :i ot from tint. (« 
irir if.- T. il, w in* active step u;1 

Mi.: iv. ' Ira" direction. Tit
■usioii -h' Naaiamo vailwa-

b'.et*; in ie, pi.a.us that ’he com

• r!*,- Island: hat the building 
:l ueross the islam!, through 

icai vviUb-im. m supposed ' > 
inspired by large ambitions.

Vo définir» prenonnceilient on tit • 
> . - : n .,s obtijined at head 

arr.-us. in rÎ:.* - absence of Sir 
Sliauglmessy ; who is now on 

- t. #-ivk •"rom the Pacific Coast •

. . . FOR . . ,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps. Cholera 

Morbus. Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
end alt Looseness of the Bowels In 

Children or Adults.,

Dr. FOWLER’S
Extract of

Wild Strawberry
is an instantaneous cure. It has been 
used in thousands of homes fot sixty 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mrs. George N. Harvey, Roseneath, Ont., writes; 
•*I can recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry as the best medicine I have ever used for 
Diarrhoea and all summer complaints. 1 always keep 
it in the house and praise it highly to all my friends. "

Pacific route to the Far Ky>t from 
Kabul Island would, by reason of its 
more northerly course, be considered 
shorter than that of the Canadian 
Pacific. Great and well established 
interests hind the company to Van 
couver and Victoria, but tin* exige*: 
vies of competition might prove 
stronger tliait these.

In any ease the despatch of tie 
survey; party is regarded as an even1 
o! v en considerable interest.

T HIS WIFE . 
THEN HIMSELF

f Idea go. Senv -Charles
j Kline, ait Evanston coal merchant 
shot and mortally wound-d It is wit".

• hilv -die was in bed at thei- bout
i ar!\ today. Then he placed tl.i 
muzzle of tno weapon against be
side .and killed himself Instantly 
Mrs. Kline died half an hour later 

. Klim- was for some years' a pa tien: 
i;t a sanitarium lie "was !.' year 
old. and his wife They leave si*

Another Moose Head
X line moose head arrived uniu.* 

consigned to Knwick Bros., and sho 
: * v XX |). Stewart, of Moncton . Tin 

• :.d lias lliiieti VII |K)illTs and
* pii-n-i o' about forty inches. Till- 
is m u, iho best that has jnitvec:

*1 b»- bit tel tongue s • tils .................
its poison back* into its own h'-ait

Many a soul lias chosen real sin he 
« .ms»- c hastised for imaginary ones

i Sept. 27—The Laurier
• ni appears to he wholly re 

tor any loss this country 
lain by the increase in tin* 

lian tariff on lni|w»rts from 
to that country In July ot 

ar the tariff of Australia wu> 
changed to the great injury of Can 
adian trade Duties on farm machin 
cry were much increased, and those 
on nearly all articles which Canada 
sends io Hi»- Commonwealth were 
made higher. This is a heavy Idow 
to Canadian trade with the sister col 
ony. and is a. setback to the general 
plan of Tariff preference within tin

Canada Shut out of Australian Pie

11 is an aggravation - of the trouble 
l bat the Australian tariff gives a piv 
fcreiivv to Great Britain and to New 
Zealand, but allows no such • ad vatu 
agy to Canada. This appeared a: i 
'irst to he an Unfriendly proceeding. 
W hen announcement was made of the 
Australian legislation in July it •>■• 
easioned great surprise among fan 
adians who thouglit that the at t it mb- 
of this country toward Afistnilhvth 
>ev. ei| a better reward.

Fault of Dominion Government.
But now it is learned that ; 

i'anit is nil mi the Canadian sid-- 
XX in n tin Australian government 
too lx up the question of tariff r.-vis ' 
iii'i a eoinmmib-ation was sent to Can 

: ada h v way, of opening negotiations 
| for lautu'al tariff preference. The 
j Laurier go ver nine to took no action in 
the matter and docs not seem to even 

: have v-plied to the communication. 
'Ye! the Australian prime minister did 
} not allow the matter to drop ther •. A 
second request was sent to Canada 

'‘.inviting an exchange of views. To 
iliat message •no response was given.
!i is not surprising that- after this 
double “discourtesy the Australian 
ministry went on with it's work of tar 
iff revision without regard to ( 'ana 

I dian interests.. Great Britain and 
New Zealand have .Therefore the tariff 
u i. iT'-nre In Vnstrnlia wliil- Cm.

BARGAINS IN STAPLE GOODS
JUST OPENED*

A Nice Assortment of 
Seasona b I e Goods

FLANNELETTES in endless variety, dark and light patterns, for 
underclothing and overclothing, from 6c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 16c to 24c 
yard.

GREY FLANNELS in Union and All Wools, plain or twill, 14c, 16c, 
18c, 24c to 38c yard.

WRAPPERETTES a brand new range of designs in Fancy Wrapper- 
ettes for house gowns, wrappers, waists, children’s dresses, etc, a 
special line 9 1 2c and 12c yard. The pattern you made up your 
mind to get is here.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS. As usual we are showing a big 
range of Fall and Winter Top Coats Our new $6.50, $7.50 and 
$10.00 Overcoats have no rivals. We have been selling you top 
coats for 10 years we ought to know a little about them.

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS almost any style they are 
made in, from $2.25 to $7.00.

Costs nothing to look through our stores and stocks. Our
prices are right.

M. Fickler & Co.
My Clothier, Shoer and Hatter.

t or ry Man

The comfort, and pleasure ot wearing
StemtieM s Underwear are due
to ils ptrîcct fit.

"1 he variety ot sikps, shapes and weights, 
make k easy to get just the right Underwear 
tor every figure and every climate.

Stanfield's 
Unshrinkable 
Underwear

purpose lit assisting atm extend! 
our trade with that country. St 

! Hie Canadian ministers did not think 
it worth while to give even a civil re
ply to Australian advances proposing 
a Canadian preference in the Austral
ian market. The result Is that the 
Canadian goods have no advantage in 
that country over those from the Un
ited States and are handicapped in 
comparison with those of Great Brit 
ain and New Zealand. If Sir Richard 
Cartwright. Canadian minister of 
trade and commerce, had been half 
as anxious to take care of Canadian 
trade Interests as he has been to pro 
vide offices and salaries for the gang 
of rascals who have been convicted 
of various crimes in election. cani- 
nalgns, he would have saved our 
trade with Australia instead of 
smashing it.

is guaranteed unshrinkable—is made by the 
\ house that originated unshrinkable garments 

in Canada. j
T»uy Stanfield’s and you are certain to get 

Underwear that fits perfectly — that wears
well—and that won’t shrink.

____________________ 96

Dealers everywhere have Stanfield’s.

IT 18 FOR LADIES, TOO. Qagoiown-Frodorloton Rout*.

Steamer “HAMPSTEAD”
Now ie the season to buy potted plants. Buy 

them at the right place where you have some 
thing to choose from.

Good plants to fill fern dishes.
Abundance of garden flowers.
Visitors are always welcome to oiiv grounds, 

and they arc looking specially fine now. It w ill 
do you good to come and see them. There liai 
byeti a large number of tourists and florists 
this season, and all speak in highest terms of 
our flower beds and flue display of blooms.

Fine crisp celery, per head and per hundred
Boxes for the sick and the birthday always 

on hand. Prices right.

Ada M. Schleyer
CHARLOTTE STREET. ’Phone 21T.


